














WITH SPARTAN NINE 
























big league baseball ahead 
1..f 
schedule today when the State 
baseball
 team tackles 
Bette's-
court's  All -Stars at Spartan
 
Field. Larry Betteneourt, former
 
St. Maey's
 All-American football 
star, and nove playing profes-
sional baseball with 
the St. Louis 
Browns', is bringing
 a group off 
stars who 
have  all seen years of 
action in the leagues. A 
glimpse
 
of the lint. up bodes for the 
starting Spartan nine. whip vv 
have a tough afternoon. 1-01. 
All-Stur




Clark, lb, Toronto, 
International  
Reese, 2b.
 St. Louis, National. 





navy ef, Cincinnati National. 
liellencourt et St. Louis, 
Amerimen  
Ferry, et, 
Whichi  to FHIIS, Western 
Bose, et, 
Sacramento,  Pile. Coast. 
Bradbury. c, San 
Antonio,  Texas. 
Simus, c, 











 this formidable array of 
stars, there should 
be plenty of 
class on 
Ille diamond todio. 
Coach
 Bill Hubbard will
 
Kohl-
blA lel Illia, who has id., 
had some experienet in high-class 
ball, mount the hill 
against  the 
pro's. "tope" 
will he pitching 
against 
some











 The rest nf the Sart 
Jose line-up
 is indefinite, although 
Carol 
DeSelle
 will be used
 as a 
relief for 
on
 the 1111,111111. 
Either Erwin








who will see 
action in the; 
infield 
will





 Beratla ;mil 
Lindner. The gardeners will 
probably  include 
Blethers.  Bishop, 
Nelson,
 Illticow, 




given  a 
rest from 
his  pitching 
duties.  
This is Ihe first lime
 in Spartan 
history
 th.tt such 














to see a 
real 
leall game 
will  lee al 
SparLin  
Field at :I tielock.
 
 
Messrs. Shaw, Mice, Pomeroy,  
Elliott. Vagts. 'Mengel, 
and  Moore  
have weathered 
Into the third 
round








































his  San 
Jose sluggers 
against





















































, Ina k tip on the bulletin i I rout 
the score. Ilv Latuthear 
,, .1 on 
deadlines  fin. each 
a nil in 
Ilic  future. 
   
high  point
 matt will] fl 
11101S.
 
SII,W1111:111t11 S\ :11 high 
man f.ii 
Ihe 





Toes-  s,.,,rium 







































































































































































































soundly  t 





























































all  t 




the failure that 
present. 























far too evenly matched r 
any 






































feet.  Iliddle's  











hear the noise? 






























Sabato  Itek 
' 
anent. 











al- thr S''"i'll' '.` "''''''' 









 arrived on fterfeits 2 
2-
 '2. 22'21'2 '  l'''.1, I' vo"..'
 
-1 forfeits












;111,1,,nti''srso,,%.111.1.:1.11,1.1'rt1Ste.:tis  13ullIVill' 




tlint IIIS team did 
live leagues, 
:met so there. w a. 'the 






7 e. m. ?nob A vs 
Senior  IA Rubio., VA ril.".11/. 11"111 \'''1.1. ,1'4111111'iilll
 III "Inu. 'IIIII "I' S'''''''''''' 
Coneinnnon len the
 SOPII 111.11e11.': ::: .:.
 7::!:1:4;",.11....___..,8:::;'",r,11:417:::.,1
 ." "1". "...'s 




that.  Nice  work.'
 All 





'limns  'loin% 
1 .1dislie.1 








1,...01e.  %%heti 
the% %%Atli 
0 total or 
26 .1' 
iturt,
 iii,ii ,,,iii.k. 




















































 and a 
maititenatie,.


















 11 was a 
Lest  lilt the ,111:1.1 end ..t. to,, .,,a,re.












I of few 







1,,i, scums,  ,.,, 1.,. 
iiolg,.,1  when ti , gi,.,, :, 











 iti It 
%IA. -STEAM










All other  lines 
of beauty 
work.  









































































BEING  COMPLETED  
























 to I), h. 
Fehriiiir
 2Ist to 231.1. 
Conference. w ill be c,irli,',1 
the 
style of the 





















































































the  Times Office










 kept with- 
Long weeks
 of tiring 
rehearsais  
out




 on the 
part  
of
 both the 
directors  and the 
'fhe school
 in general




 last night 
Times 




 of the 
first  
to thank the 
Iota  Sigmas %cry 
public 






evening of three one
-net




audience  who were brought to 
the realization that ingenuity and 
careful direction 
can make tine -
act plays, whether comedy or dra-
ma, as interesting and emotion-
ally sustaining as the longer three 
act presentations.
 





 selection or 
ph*, intrigued the interest of the 
o 




I. ,,, eo 
pleted  tor the Miniature
 Economic 
oil types of interpretations 
in the 








 the audience 




 Class ,''innulated' 
i 








dous  production of 
the  evening 
PAUf 















 of the M'orld 
md 










of registering :111.1 
Fortullatel.
 the P.111 
was  lw" rnNvENT/ 
was, without 








evening  as 
the  
the 
conference.  ft will
 Alarsitv































wthtiarbed num. ram ttoinunin,, it, :omit..., to tio. tti, mint. ies of the world. c 








































































































The NIcit's iiinasitun will lit.
 
the scene of another Student Boilv 








tend the third 













avs, Orton .1)( atoo,' ant 
. 
ACTIVITIES,
 EXHIBITIONS DURING MEET 
HERE
 
making the best 
of
 the poor sight -
'Hie world 12":10, FebrIlln'Y :2.2. will l'i' 





preigram  Ille QII:01 
lines itt the Little Theatre, Mr. 
Ntendenleill




 set. 'Me 
large  east 
wh Will  
111M:11,0011S





















































































































































































































scut:diem  of 
tht,  folk life 
of ilic as waster 
of corclIttoth's 






 mond  
{tarry.
 Nliss 






















































































































































Meet With Fresno, 
Stockton Soon 
A debate with the College of the 
Pacific, and one with Fresno 
State, are scheduled for next 
week. The debate with Pacific 
will hike place on Monday, Febru-
ary N. at Pacific. 'the debate 
with Fresno State will occur on 
Thursday evening nt Fresno on 
1February 24. 
The 
subject  fur the. 
delude
 with 
Pacific will be on the cancel's-
lion of war dt.lits. This debate 
will be at women's debate with 












I Emancipation of Wotnen Is De-
feating Its 







 will be 
a mixed 
school and
 n mixed 
team




join with Ihe girl from Fresno on 
the affirmative




will  side 
with
 the boy 
from 

























































Harry Hawes Dirk  
Hugh..
 






























































































boys  between 
the ages of 
15 and 21 












Realizing the future need 
for men of character and 
ability, the Senate has taken this means 
of eliminating pit-
falls of 
unemployment,  into which yoUng men so 
easily 
fall. L'nemployment breeds physical
 and mental degen-
eration, for which the following generation must pay. The 
conditions of tomorrow rest with the young men of today. 
Thus, 
California's
 actions are not in accordance with 
the 
Senatte's
 realizations. California proposes
 to raise the 
tuition fees of her colleges 
in




 at the cost of 
her  colleges will de-






















 but to it 
stu-































































































































































































































 voters and the 
politicians




























voters  should  look 
upon  it 














 of freshman 
compositions is 
no exception. 
There  is a rumor Hint
 some of Hie 
brainstorms  banded 








an employee of 
a local corporation
 win) finds 
this profitable to do on the 
side. 
In
























 the molter and might
 
proctull  with 
costs into the millions. Not our 
case al all. We're 
planning two 
simple 
batik  of soft earth beside a 
football field. Planning to out in 
about  
4800
 seats to start with. I 









II, incident and the mitts.. 
0,111i/M 
Jr, 
regursiti uoi to mekt 
sse of ibit 
mdIrrtal.  




















whet  her 
spot's 
on you, or 
you're









Here's  an 














why  don't 
you  just 
ing
 out 





































































 hasn't the brains 




wolf.  It. C. 
   
Handwriting on the wall for the 
Just Among 



















































































































































ss as accustomed lit
 





























































ing at the 
time, didn't 




















































Anyway, the f 
we have a , 
money  on hand. 
We W011tirf 
are tied to the job 
of ervoi. 
stadium? We hope not. 
these dollars be put tu soii. 
uw(liate, more urgent and I, 
sary use? 
Apparently, our Student 
Fund is low. Many student,. 
obliged to stay out of schit1 
quarter because of lack of r. 
The 





who  will come back, e 
the 
tuition
 income to rise.
 





Many  more 
textboel.
 

















































 a one -act. 
boasts  of 
a 
record  cast of 




their  lungs 




Cut  a class 
or
 




chance  of 







 in the 
move to 
put
 the Co -Op
 off the 
campus. 
Not more than 
flee or six people
 
in San
 Jost. are 
really  trying 
to 




the store, but 






present,  Dean 








a mass meeting TOPS 
I t 
Is of thouaands of 
students the  
evening. but





following  our 
usual 






 students' ambitions 
it. 
















$2.60  for a $2.00 
book!  Most 




protected  all 
our  
lives, 





















of ours isn't vital,
 but what we do 
now is some
 measure 











tile to the 
stadium.  If there's 
any-




and  let me tell you
 what 
I know about
 it. We're 
making
 a 
big effort to get that
 statlitint, and 
if voore wrong I'd like to know 
it before the contracts are 
signed.
 
First place. it's not a big or ex-
pesive affair. When we say stad-
ium,
 we think of an 
immense
 
structure that will hold a bun -
gate receipts







people  and  
that
 
college  games. lielieve
 pressure 
on
 present f  1s,
 and may make
 
possible lecture and 
music series 
which we need badly. 
I wish more of you would 
come 
in and let me 
tell you personally 
atemt 
these things. A 
senior was 
in yesterday. Been here four 
of science 
building
 when vont- years and 
that's the first tinte he's 
Ode. 
$3511,000.1  We're 
hoping
 to 




Toffee, Amazon Brazil 







 Delicacy nd a 
Perfect Food. 
















hit  a day 
He has to have 

































































about  as good 
























immediately to a great


















































































































































































































belies.  111.1i  
isn't
 





















































































































































verse. with Miss 
 reciting it in 
Verse  Choir 
Ade  
the 
action  took 
place. 
 Dowdle and Mrs. Niallett 
re charge of the refresh -
and the 









charge  of 
the 



































































































































































































































































































































 to the audience. 
The  Ilritish 





members of the Senior 
class  and 
Tau Delta Phi. with,Eilith Grider, 
Nlary MacKaye, 
Ruth Townsend, 
Herbert Swanson. Helen Boyn-
ton. Annette Williams, Charles 
Rounuisset. Jules Bouret, 
Orville  
Mahaffey, Ronald Linn. 
chairman, 
Frank





Germany  will be 




 John Gordon, Alva 
Nfiller, 
chairman. Florence
 Sears, anti 



































































































































































































































































































































will  be 
postponed
 





The  purpose of 
the postpone-
ment








being held here at 
;State  next week. 
CO-OP FIGHT CARRIED 














Wartlike,  Munroe 
Ledvard,
 and Bob 
Threlkel
 will 




Frost killed plants are being
 re-
placed,
 and improvements are be-
ing made in the grounds,
 accord-
ing to J. C. Stillwell, superintend-
ent
 of buildings andgrounds. 
Iris plants halve been trans-
plantthl
 to bed by the Art build-
ing, and some Coral Bells 
have 
been
 put in the bed beside the 
Commerce building, and a 
new 
bed has been made at the North 
end of this building. 
The liose 







 has had 
a rose 
tree and 




ing and the Women's Gym is to 
be made into a cut 
flower
 bed. 
Hollyhocks, Sweet William, Pop-
pies. Cinnerarias, Sea 
l'inks,
 




 fight to save 
the Co- 
to be planted here. The flowers 
Op to the 
schools of 
Northern 
will be used in the various offices. 
California.
 Progress 
has  been 
A new bed of 




been put in 
at the Men's gym. A 





 has been  planted
 
near
 the Home -Making
 building. 
















and Sacramento J. C. 
Berries,  the 
Barberry
 Shrubs and 




to, they iniend to contact the Ed 
ucational Committee of the Legis 
Valentine  
Party  Given 
by
 
'attire and present their view-
points.
 





will return to 
State with the results 
of
 their 






student body president of Fresno 
State in which he stated that 
progress  was very 
evident  
throughout the achool and city. 
proper  pressure 
is exerted, the 
plan  will not 
succeed.  With this 
in mind 
the three young
 men will 
visit San




Davis,  Chico 
could do 
in order to hell) the cam-
paign. A splendid spirit of en-
thusiasm and co-operation. 
The 
students  have been very lax 
in writing to their local represen-
tative% concerning the Co -Op. 11( 
member, if this store goes 
off our 
campus, textbooks 
will be higher 
and more trouble to secure.  The 
down town
 stores will not benefit 
materially., and we. the students, 
will 
be the ones to lose by it. 
Again.'the Student Body president 
asks you to write to the repre-
sentatives








 in April 
The annual 
convention  of fthe 
California 
Association of Second-
ary School Principals will be held 
in San Jose on 
April 10 to 12. 
Mr. Vierling 

























Schools  for 





















































 of the Art 
department 
Tuesday  afternoon in 
Room 1 of the 
Art  Building. 
An 
attractive  silver screen 
with  
red as the dominant foreground 
color, was a part of the decora-
tions arranged by the art classes 
under the leadership of Miss 13er-



















from its branches. with Colonial
 
(lames holding a heart in 
each  












in the striking costumes
 
of
 that (lay and 
period,
 the entire 
play WaS one 
of






 Robert (deter. 
was consistently 
sophisticated, 
while "Stepmother." directed and 
played in by Joy Arps, who de-
livered
 one of the best perform-
ances of the evening in her part 
of the mother, was intense!..." re-
alistic 
with  n cast composed of 
Dick (flyer, 
Sherman  kleFedries 
and Dick Santlers. 
Tonight 
the same performances  
will be repeated before wind is 
expected to be an even larger 
audience.  For Ilse information of 
those who 
neglected
 to purchase 
their 
tickets,  tickets may still be 
bought 
for  50 cents each. 
 
A meeting of the San Jose Chap-
ter of the State
 Employees Asso-
ciation will be held on Monday. 
Februtiry
 20. at 4:011 o'clock, in 
Room T-7. Mr. George will re-
port on 
the meeting of the Gen-
eral 



































Changes have now been made 
in the teacher 
training appoint-
ments.  During the 
middle af 
each




students that have 
been teach-
ing in city schools 
are changed to 









 to a city.
 
The following is the appoint-
ments for the
 remainder of the 
teacher training 






 Lillian Cline, Hel-
en 
Hotthaus,  Huth Morgan, Bar-
bara Painter, Alice Echante, Fran-
ces Lappa, Joyce Stewart. 
Oakland 
Helen F. More. Esther
 I.. Case, 
Ada  MeTuilkin, Ethel Nlann, Ber-
nice Spence, Inez 














Marion Harrison, Dorthy Fruh-















 Burright, Hazel Pos-
ton, Letha 
White,  Dorothy Taffe, 
Lucille Meyer. 
YOLO COUNTY 
Irene Schmidt. Muriel Irwin. 
BAN JOAQUIN COUNTY 
Grace 
Hansen,
 Violet Joerke, 
Rita 






LUIS  OBISPO COUNTY 
Teressa Ricca. 
SAN MATEO COUNTY 
Alice Van Every, Matt 
Susanj, 
Gertrude Katuri, Gertrude Gib-
son, Victoria Leo, Elda Fredrick-
son. Madeleine Lawlor, Nancy 
Miller. 
STANISLAUS COUNTY 
Edna Gans, Audrey Van Cleave, 










SANTA CI.ARA COUNTY 
Zoe Flames, Morris 
Williams.  
Rose Athenour. Esther Ford,
 
Edith Stevens. Frank Robinson, 
Kenneth NieCoy, Dorothy Larsen, 
Janice




 Low. (fence Heim-
bach, 
Niarie  McKenzie, Niargaret 
Burbank.
 Nitwit.' Hebert. I.illian 




Junior  Wilson. Elizabeth
 Jack-
son, 
Dorothy  Kirby, Mildred
 
Simpson.
 Ethel 'birdman. 
Chester  
Niason. 




 Silva. Florence 
Marie




Ruff, Agneeta Christiensen, 
Har-
old De Fragn. Mary 
Lobrovich, 
Eva Mae Carraher.
 Normn Tyler. 
Santa Clara 

































































































































































































































































































































































































FRES:No  FOlt 
'Mt) 














 the Far 
LAST NIGHT'S 








 Z 27; Soffit I) 
III. 






Ni hite League 
Post Grads Ili; Junior II 15. 
Frost)
 A 2; Senior I) 0 (forte -ill 
Soffit It 2; 
Senior  It it 
(forfeit
 a 
%WIWI-son. Gibson, and Alarshall 






























































































































































 after a vote on 
a 
protest


















 secratary and 









Chico  and Cal 
Aggies 
supported  the 
protest.  






































Lourie Apitz Is Named
 
Spartans
 Show Strength 
in 






Lourie Apitz, 11111 coach at 
the 
l'iliversiea. of 




















Stockton,  Cal., this 
owing.  
Anita 
was  a star 
end










track  as 
a 
quarter -miler 




































































; of the 
head
 

















 1111 111441 
Fil.111
 
























 lo give 




an idea of what the 




























 will be 
in a 






































































































 whom will 










































 J. I:. 
nine  tit 
Menlo
 Wednesday





























and  Amide% 
clash 
aaam tomorrow  
night at 




one or the 





 nom. lied 
for 
second  











































































 a part time
 
incomplete 
number  of 
college
 












































wise'  to 
San  Mateo 
tomorroa
 
morning  to 







Hubbard  will 
prob-
ably  start 


















 three for 
four. Gil 
clouted  a 
home






 got tiff to a 
four 
1.1,1 lead 





























































 got on by an error 
mut 
.1.olice 






























oy.er  .12 
per 
cent  of 
the 
anat.-tits








Illert.1111.  111111 1111 
111.11.111111  
1111.11,111.



















































































 tin. inning 
ended wile 
called in.
 At that 
time  tlw 
dell
 
the bag, %tin 
anal , nite 
vont 
of 




































next fall. Their election marks 










































































































































who  ea . 



































 r  
did the feature
 








come  out? 
The a L. 
editor's pet 





euapect I reachery( notic, 
only
 sny "auapect"). 
































































































































































































































































































































 count ri es 
the 









the  respective 
coon -
they represent, and ys.ill 
a other vomitries  
tin Ilia 
. taken on 
the important 
:air problems


































































































































































































































Depicted  in 
"(;reen Cockatoo" 
By Adam Vagts 
Loyal Spartan
 basketball sun. 
VALUE OF 
CO-OP  ON 
CAMPUS  EXPLAINED 
porters







dry, poignant hopes; all the dra-
Sparkling wit, hilarious ribal-
BY 
DR NI QUARRIr 
t, rim of the turbulent days of the 
a marker on 
the blue side of the , 
French Revolution, all the pathos 
- 
, The campaign to maintain the 
of
 a mother pleading for under-
Iheir wish fulfilled this week -elm t. uneratis., store  the cam_ standing with her husband's ille-
a 
hen








and  last 
over
 to Fresno and tangles willi 
oi,.ht








the Bulldogs in a 
double basket. - 
' 
little tale of a sophisti-
fest.
 
1 plain the purpose of the Co -Op.' alhusinf! 
who
 hits 




\ lathematically the 
Spartans I 
ti nhetlis'ertis:aell ;ft 4>r)ini Ili: S 









Legislature  I verY 
and  finds that she cannot
 live up to 
' AT SAN JOSE STATE 
,,.,,te,t.
 to the high-powerial
 sal- 
to abolish all C1111111/11S stores, 
1: s squall, 
which  has diumnal
 n the calynffia. 
the reasons for keeping the store 
them,
 these, in brief,














 three tine-ael 
--- 















I.. acme legislators, by signing pc -






San ' h"lilfdeallY 
'limey". Minns, and by bringing pressure : 
Coaeh Melbinald and his men are I tre. 
Jose State directly through the 
to bear 011 our favorite nuirchant 
efforts of several 
interested  and 
in a better mood for 
victory. 
or grocery man, since without a! 
'nacre
 arc many 
people, ardent 
conseienlious members of our fat- 
'Long
 a thorn in lise side 
of Fres-! aeon. 











hoop ;Isidro-, dne.., was the 
stteffient yad,,,1,
 I who do 














 principal speaker 
sine:tic  interest in 
the  annual pre -
run true to form and pro
-I




becatew the old method of 
getting










teelbooks from dealers in 
town' vide 
another upset for the raisin 
L 
-The 
was tun inetunent? students, ett). 
MaeQuarrie, "is limited to things I 
boys but this time in the 
to 





 w.1 ,,aayart %%Tea, ese`'eg ilh'eetieu %gain SrilV 31Ael needed here,
 
awl  taillike 
the Uni- 
:lies for 
Ullitille  staging, 
sustained  
conference  
register,  may 
have  I 
fr 
the rrivI or 
kinks, 
mull will
 enter the game with reneweill 
of California's store 
!His 



















ability added Nit few styppo.diy 
ecus generous on insufficient num. 
after  running
 up 50 points















































et.m_ horned tin, shimeytts 
1d ing been 
practicing  faithfully 
all:











stalionara.  lo 



























































































































































































































































enterprise.  It ie 
"pet


































 \ 011 
nr   
di 

















































































































































































Downs,  Bea,  George 
and Liebrandt.
 while the second 
is made up of 
Coneannon,  Tueller, 
Nlathieson. 
Gibson  and Marshall. 
With the 
disbanding of the 
Fresh-
man squad, the 
two teams havel 
been scrimmaging
 each other 
a 
ciously all
 week and a 
414.a.113 
rivalry
 sprung up between
 them. 
The first lime Hai% 
resulted  in /I 
victory
 for the 
former group, bul 
hist night 














lop in this friendey
 rivalry 
may 
gain  charting 
honors  at Fres-
1111. 'rhis Tueller-Coneannon 
craw 
lanation 








points  against the 
California Var-
sity






































































































 a death blow to the store, av 






of the Co -Op. 
As estimated by President 
W:I  
limn Green of the American 
Fed-
eration of Labor. twelve million 
workers were tinemploa.ed during 
the month of January. Green 
said that repoets from affiliated 
otganizations  indicated that tin-
empletyment
 increased 3110.000 
over the December peak, re:wil-
ing it new record during January. 
He 
added. though. that institution 
of the shortened 
work week in 
llllll industries had remitted in 
lessening




was  al its all-titne 
peak,"
 he said, 
"wilh more than
 12,1100,000 wage 
earners oul 










000 unemployed, and 
trade  union 
reporls showed an increase
 in un-
employment f   
December to 
January, which,
 when applied to 
the eountry 
at large indicates at 
'emit 
201000 more laid off in 
In-
dustry 







 fr   2.1.9 
per  rent of 





peak  of unemploy-
ment is the 
worst tragedy 
of
 the  
depression. 
It makes the 
need  of 
shortening 




















and appropriate decorations. Two 
%Indents of the eafeteria manage-




 menu. do 
the  
ordering, and fill all duties of as-
sistant managers for 
that  day. 
Last Friday lawile Christensen 
and Wilma Several planned the 
Lincoln  celebration, and  Felarti-
ora 
11's Valentine observation was 
planned by Alice Pitcher nail 
Bose  
Iditherg.
 Nod M'colnesolay George 
Washington  will he 
honored,
 wills 
Daniel Denhart and James Bur --
roughs, haft.,
 procedure students. 
performing the duties of assistant 
managers. 
The Valentine 
celebration in the 
11.11 1110111 11111 Wrek W:1S planned 
I.y Gertrude Van Beek, and Iletty 
Biddle will 
manage  the tea room 
next week and
 do the planning 
for the 





 tea room and 
cafeteria 




 menus and 
decorations  
for 
every  holiday 
that
 falls dur-
ing the 
school term. 
